We inform you

We do our utmost for your rights

Do you understand the social law? No? Never mind! That’s why there are experts like us. The protection of social rights, as well as legal advice and representation is indeed still the domain of the Social Association VdK.

Remember: no one works as quickly in social law as our lawyers. Another advantage for you: the legal advisers from the Social Association VdK Bayern are right on your doorstep. You can get clarity regarding your social law claims and get your claims under way.

Join us and become a member, if you are concerned about defending your rights with government authorities or social insurance providers. We represent you in court – and at all other stages.

Future needs humanity – in this sense, the Social Association VdK Bayern sees itself as a mouthpiece for and stakeholder in your concerns.

• Law of Statutory Pensions Insurance/[Recht der gesetzlichen Rentenversicherung] (SGB VI)
• Law of Rehabilitation and Disability/[Rehabilitation und Schwerbehindertenrecht] (SGB IX)
• Law of Statutory Accident Insurance/[Recht der gesetzlichen Unfallversicherung] (SGB VII)
• Statutory Health Insurance/[Gesetzliche Krankenversicherung] (SGB V)
• Statutory Nursing Care Insurance/[Gesetzliche Pflegeversicherung] (SGB XI)
• Employment Promotion Law/[Arbeitsförderungsrecht] (SGB III)
• Basic Protection for Jobseekers/[Grundsicherung für Arbeitssuchende] (SGB II)
• Social Assistance Law and Basic Protection in Age and Disability/[Sozialhilferecht und Grundsicherung im Alter und bei Erwerbsminderung] (SGB XII)
• Social Compensation Law/[Soziales Entschädigungsrecht] (BVG, SVG, OEG)

For further information, please contact your VdK regional office.